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Correction to: Assessing the acceptability of
a text messaging service and smartphone
app to support patient adherence to
medications prescribed for high blood
pressure: a pilot study
Aikaterini Kassavou1*, Charlotte Emily A’Court1,2, Jagmohan Chauhan3, James David Brimicombe1,
Debi Bhattacharya4, Felix Naughton5, Wendy Hardeman5, Cecilia Mascolo3 and Stephen Sutton1
Correction to: Pilot Feasibility Stud 6, 134 (2020)
https://doi.org/10.1186/s40814-020-00666-2
Following publication of the original article [1], the au-
thors reported an error in the name of the fourth author.
The surname should be Brimicombe.
The original article has been updated.
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